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SCHEDULE - UPDATE

OCTOBER 14 - OCTOBER 16

Thursday, October 14

10:00 a.m.  Teaneck, New Jersey. Becton Auditorium
            Fairleigh-Dickinson University.
            (REMARKS and Q & A)

12:00 noon  Garfield, New Jersey. Cotillion
            Restaurant, 454 Midland Avenue,
            Bergen County Democratic Luncheon.
            (SPEECH)

8:00 p.m.   Trenton, New Jersey. Cedar Gardens
            Restaurant, Route 33: Mercer County
            Democratic Dinner (SPEECH).

Remain overnight Nassau Inn, Princeton,
New Jersey.

Friday, October 15

9:45 a.m.   Newark, New Jersey. Walking and
            driving tour of Newark with Mayor
            Gibson.

2:00 p.m.   Kansas City, Mo. Tour Mission East
            nursing home, 911 Linwood.

Remain overnight Kansas City, Mo.

Saturday, October 16

7:00 p.m.   Topeka, Kansas. Roof Garden, Jay
            Hawk Hotel, 700 Jackson Avenue;
            Century Club reception

7:45 p.m.   Topeka, Kansas. Municipal Auditorium,
            214 East 8th Street: Governor Docking
            Birthday Dinner (SPEECH).

Remain overnight Topeka, Kansas.
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